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up, pressure was produced upon the front of the lower teeth, bringing
them inwards. At the same time, the upper front teeth were pressed
out in the usual way, so that the appearance of the face was consider.
ably improved. The deformity was hereditary ; and another sister,
aged 22, presented -a similar but less marked condition, the left lateral
incisor and canine above biting inside the lower teeth. By the ples-
sure of screws in a vulcanite plate against the two teeth, they were
brought into position in a month.

Papillomca of Bladder.-Professor DAVIDSoN exhibited a specimen
of papillomatous tumour of the bladder. The growth occurred in a
gentleman, aged 50; it was of two years' duration, and probably sar-
comatous. The right ureter was obstructed by the growth, and the
corresponding kidney totally destroyed. The left kidney was slightly
cirrhotic. Death ensued from hfemorrhage and consequent ex-
haustion.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES,
ON BEDSIDE URINE-TESTING: a Clinical Guide to the Observation of

Urine in the Course of Work. By GEORGE OLIVER, M. D. Lond.,
etc. Third Edition. London: H. K. Lewis. 1885.

IN the preface, the author, Dr. OLIVER, of Harrogate, states that the
second edition formcd no more than the nucleus of thlis, the third
edition of his guide to urine-testing at the bedside. Being himself
impressed by the importance of a routine and systematic examination
of the urine, he seeks in this volume not only to point out the right
path, but to show, by precept and example, how it may be most easily
trodden. This is, indeed, the laudable object of the whole system of
uirine-testing with test-papers, which he has presented to the profes-
sion as a means of renderingc routine examination of the urine possible.
A careful study of his muethod will probably convince any unpreju-

diced observer that in Dr. Oliver's test-papers we have a cleanly, con-
venient, quick, and, as a rule, trustworthy, method of determining
morbid states of the urine. As qlualitative tests, they arc convincing0
and absolutely satisfactory. The two tests forsug,ar leave nothingt to
be desired in this respect. In the one case, a paper (rather less than
half the size of anl ordinary litmus-paper), which has been charged
with a suitable quantity of indigo-carmine (sulphindigotate of
sodium), is boiled with a little distilled or soft water until a deep blue
solution is obtained; a drop of urine is then added, the test-tube
boiled again for a few seconds, and then kept warm. In a few more
seconds, if the urine contain much sugar, the blue will darken to
violet, then to purple, which will change to red, reddish yellow, and
finally to light yellow. On slightly agitating the tube, the play of
colours is reversed, anid the fluid again becomes blue. This reaction,
which is of great beauty anid delicacy, appears to be btut little known,
though described by Mfuhler many years ago, and published in this
country in so well known a work as the translation of Neubauer and
Vogel's book on the urine, made for the New Sydenham Society.
The other test-paper foi- sugar-the cupric test-paper, a double paper,
one piece being charged with "tartrate of cupralnmonium," and the
other with carbonate of soda-gives very lneat results if the directions
be precisely followe(d; but, if more than one drop of urine be added,
Ilo reaction may be obtainied. It is probably not generally known
that, if a very wveak mixture of Fehling's solution in water be used,
the addition of a considerable quantity of saccharine urine-say fifteen
or twenity minims to one mrinim of Fehling's solution in sixty of water
-causes no precipitate; while, if one minim be added, the reaction is
obtained with great precision and ileatness. This cupric test-paper is
rather less convenient than the indigo-carmine test-paper, as the layer
of India-rubber by which the 'txto piecesAre joined is difficult to re-
Iluove, often, in curling up, fixin itself i'on the side of the test-tube,
from which it is with ditliculty det'ched without breaking the tube-
as, indeed, often happens.

It is very questionable whether Dr. Oli0er is not asking too much
of his method to expect it to give quantitative results. He states
that, in his own hands, le thus obtains reliable observations and we
have, by careful trial, satisfied ourselves that, with the indigo-
carbiine test, an approximate estimation may be made. Long prac-
tice may have made Dr. Oliver very perfect in the application of the
method; but, setting aside any objections which might be raised on
the ground that the acculacy of the method depends on the quick re-
cognition of a delicate ditference;in colour, the time consumed appears
io be n'ot less;th'aIi that needed to obtain a thoroughly trustworthy
estimration with Fehliti'a solution.'

These' tWo test-taphrs, the i- Aigb-earmine aind the cupric, seem to

be the ibst su&cesiful,' and' to give the most reliable results. The
two test-papers for albumintria are ingenious and neat, and, where
used with great care, may seldom lead to error. On the whole, how-
ever, it miay be doubied whether they possess any advantage over
simple, a idification and boiling for ordinary clinical work. In the
citric acid test-papers, a convenient method of acidification is supplied.
13y the use of litmus-papers, the degree of acidity of urine may, with
care, b6 ascertain,ed.
The test for bile in urine is, we believe, original. It depends on

the fact that peptones are precipitated frben their solution in water by
bile in the presence of acids. Dr. Oliver states that he has met with
no other,urinary constituent, inormal or abno,rmal, which precipitates
peptones. By the use of this method, he has fLund that the amount
of bile-salts present in the normal urine of the same individual varied
at different periods during each' twenty-four hours; the maximum
was during periods of fasti4ng; after a meal, the quan'tity decreased,
the min,imum being reached'about' three hours after; that is to
say, elimination of bile by the kidney was the converse of the flow into
the duodenum. Exercise increased the elimination.
The work is very' suggestive, aid will well repay perusal; and a

more' extended experience of the test-papers will probably greatly in-
crease their popularity with' the profession, perhaps at present rather
hindered by the difficulty of obtaining them except at an almost
prohibitive price.

VON ZIEMSSEN's HANDBOOK OF GENERAL THERAPEUTICS, VOl. III.
On RESPIRATORY' THERAPEUTICS. By Professor M. J. OERTEL,
M.D., of Munich. Translated from the German, with a preface and
notes, by I. BURNEY YEO, M.D., F.R.C.P., Professor of Clinical
Therapeutics in King's College, London, etc. London: Smith,
Elder, and' Co. 1885.

THis invaluable series of treatises on therapeutics grows apace, and
each volume is of the highest value. This volume is larger than the
two which have preceded ; and this is to be understood, in the words
of the translator, as a " timely and unlmistakable testimony of the
importance which is attached in Gernmany, at any ra,te, to the methods
therein described of treating diseases of the respiratory organs." The
subject is one that has evidently excited great interest in France and
Italy, judging from the extended bibliographical references to French
and Italian literature. The historical part, which is subdivided into
five periods, is very interesting, dating, as this method is made to do,
from the time of Hippocrates. The modus operandi has not materially
changed, unless the introductiffn of the various spray-producing con-
trivances' constitutes so striking an innovation but the treatment
by the addition of gases, such as oxygen, or by alterations in the
temperatulte (refrigerant treatment) or density of the air inhaled, is
essenitially mnodern. This method is probably, as suggested, in its
infancy, but it is a vigorous one, and of great promise. The various
modifications of the first spray-producer of Sales-Giron are very fully
described and compared, and the merits of the cold and steam sprays
are exhaustively discussed. Evidence is given of the penetration of
the pulverised matter or liquid irl even the ultimate ramifications of
the bronchi, based on a series dL'experiments on human beings and
animals.
The employment of inhalatioiis is common enough, not only by

medical men, but by the public; but the advantage of a systematic
treatise on the subject is obvious. The indications for the use of the
various medicated sprays are carefully compiled, and every endeavour
is made to make their administration less empirical and more scientific.
There is, as might be anticipated, a tendency to generalise this
method of'treatment, and to give a category of the diseases in which it
may be employed, rather than those in which it is more strictly ap-
plicable. Inhalations are not, however, admiissible exclusively in
dliseases of the respiratory tract. ' There are many drugs ivhich, from
their nature, are more conveniently, and sometimes more efficaciously,'
administered by these means than by way of the stomach, or by sub-
cutaneous injection ; such, for example, as chloroform, nitrite of
amyl, etc., where tho desired effect is' more ot less purely constiti-
tional ; and it is pos§ible that this method aight advantageously be
ettcided to some drugs habitually given bv'other channls. "A ease
of ulcerative endocarditis is described, which wa& successftlly treated
byfinhalations of a " pulverised " solutioil'of bicarbonate of soda, the
sal't beinig diitectly' conveyed to the hea`b- after absorption. 'Inhala-
tions, agaiin, may consist either of tbe'vap6uii of 'Water or other sub-
stance, or of a liquid which is convei'tedl,nito' a sp-ay'.suffieietitly'fiie
to' folTdw the durrent of inspired air. Solid 'bodies inay be inhaled ih'
the foin-M of 4n impalpi^ble powder, or as ffiiiieg or in aqutous -or other
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solution, the latter being converted into a spray. The object of the
inhalations may be either to obtain a constitutional effect, or they may
be directed to the prodluction of some local result, stimulant or
anodyne, astringent or (lemlulcent, solvent or styptic, or antiseptic.
Here, then, we are furnished with the means of acting directly on the
respiratory tract with a thoroughness not attainable probably by any
other means. The more modern views on the pathology of tubercu-
losis, diphtheria, etc., render recourse to this class of applications all
the more seducing; buit experience alone can show whether the hopes
based on theoretical considerations are to be justified by increased and
more efficient control of the pathological processes which affect more
particularly the respiratory tract.
The second part c' the work is devoted to the physical part of

respiratory therapeutics, comprising cbanges in the density of inspired
air, and of the air expired into. A copiously illustrated description is
given of the various apparatus contrived for the purpose of modifying
the atmospheric pressure, from the complicated apparatus of Schnitzer
or C( igel, to the accorlion-bellows of Frankel. The general effect of
breathing compressed air is to distend the lungs and thorax, and a per-
ceptibleaugmentation ofchest-girth is said to follow even one application.
It is easily imagined from this action that caution is required in its
use ; but the most brilliant results are said to have been obtained in
the case of lulngs bound down by pleuritic adhesions or false mem-
brancs, where an increase of as much as a thousand cubic centimbtres
in the vital capacity of the lungs has been observed. By the penetra-
tion of condensed air into the lungs (from one-thirtieth to one-sixtieth
of an atmosphere being the pressure most commonly employed), addi-
tional space is created for the complemental air, varying according to
the elasticity of the lungs, the expansibility of the thorax, and the
applied pressure.

In Waldenbnirg's experiments, a strong, healthy man, after the
deepest inspiration, measured as a maximuim across the chest, at the
level of the niiiples, 98 centimietres ; after inspiration of air compressed
to one-sixtieth of an atniosphere, the measurement was one hundred
centim6tres, an(d when the air was compressed to one-fortieth of an
atmosphere it was 101.5 centimetres; so that the expansion of
the thorax and the lungs, with moderate compression, increased
by 3.5 centirnetres.
The immediate effect of expiration into compressed air is due to the

introduction of an impediment into the expiratory current. The ex-
piratory air must overcome this more or less completely in order to
escape, while some portion of it is always retained in the air-passages
and the lungs. In performinig this task, the expiratory muscles
encounter a greater strain than in ordinary expiration, as the
pulmonary air must be submitted to a pressure which will overcome
the tension of the air ini the apparatus. If the density of the air in
the apparatus be superior to the expiratory pressure, then expirationl
cannot be accomplished, andl the result is apnoea in the position of
forced inspiration. Lesser dlegrees of pressure, when insufficient to
prevent, retard the respiratory act; but the author alleges the re-
markable fact, that even conditionis of pressure which retard respiration
are yet followed by inicreased activity and energy of respiration,
though the precise significance of this assertion is douibtful. It is,
however, questionable how far f-dis fact can be utilised from a
therapeutic point of view. With ivgard to the inspiration of rarefied
air, it is said to afford a methodical gymnastic exercise, and to
strengthen the inspiratory mtscles. Expiration into rarefied air causes
an increased volume of expired air, the increase being derived from
what is called in normal lungs the " residual " air. This difference is
more marked in emphysematous patients, often to an extraordiniary
degree and thesa patients experience marked and immediate relief
from this mode of treatment.
The effect of breathing compressed air is to increase intrapulmonary

pressure, and so lead to stronger contraction of the heart, and con-
sequiently greater activity. Waldenburg maintains that compensatory
hypertrophy of the heart may thus be produced; and to this he
attributes many of his iemarkable and permanent tlerapeutic
successes.
The good effects once hoped fromn systematic inhalation of oxygen

gas are declared not to be obtainable, or only to a very slight extent,
anrd in a limited class of cases. Except in accordance with Dalton's
law, the quantity of oxygen in the blood depends upon the amount of
haamoglobin present to absorb it, and consequently the proportion of
oxygen in the air respired has little influence on the quantity absorbed.
Increased absorption can only he obtained under increased atmospheric
pressure, as in the pneumatic chambers.. Nor is ozone better adapted for
therapeutic practice; on the contrary, it is irritating to the mucous
membranes, and may give rise to very unpleasant symptoms in con-
sequence. MIoreover, it cannot reach the blood in ita active condition,

and if it could, it would only exercise a disturbing influence upon the
constituients of the blood, instead of any therapeutic effect. The ap-
paratus, and the indications for and mode of employment of the pneu-
matic chambers, are very exhaustively described, and copious refer-
ences are given to all the known literature on the subject.

Considered as a whole, this volume constitutes a valuable collection
of observations and theoretical considerations on the subject of
respiratory therapeutics, embracing all that has been done in this
branch up to the present. Such a work, judiciously treated, cannot
fail to excite renewed interest in a promising department of thera-
peutics, and to stimulate physicians to more extensive use of these means,
and more systematic clinical observation of the results obtained. At
present, these methods are possibly more suggestive than practical,
except in the restricted sense in which they lhave been employed from
time immemorial ; yet no subject offers a better andl more promising
field for investigation.
The translation is well up to the high standard hitherto obtained,

and the translator's notes are very useful as confirming or modifying
the views of the author.

BURR'S MEDICAL INDEX.
A READY-REFERENCE or ready-memory index is tothe physician and( thie
surgeon a desideratum, the value of which increases with its complete-
ness. Few, if any, have a greater need for the systematic arrange-
ment and filing of letters and papers of all kinds so as to admit of
certain and easy access, than the busy medical man. The Burr Index
Company, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., have produced antl introduced
into this country an index adapted to the special use of physicians
and surgeons for the purposes, it is stated, of the annotation of par-
ticular references to matters found in text-books, medical treatises,
reviews, journals, tracts, etc. ; and for the entry of notes ou peculiar
diseases, or facts culled and observations made in actual daily practice,
etc. ; in short, for the preservation of memoranda of all kinds which
it is desirable to lay by for ready referenlce.
The Mledical Index, wllich is a strongly half-bounid 4to book, is ar-

ranged with a projecting alphabet printed in gold letters on iymorocco
leather (red and black alternating) folded over sheet steel. The gold
letters are printed on both sides, projecting one-half of an inch from
the edges of the leaves, just even with the covers of the book. When
the book is open, the whole alphabet can be seen at a glance from
either side, at any letter from A to Z, together with the colmbinations
of each letter, as shown by the cut on the first page. It can be used witlh
either hand for any length of time, without turning the covers of the
book. Thumb-holes are cut in the edges of the leaves, in which appear
combinations for all names in use, and are so arranged, when the
index is opened at any letter of the alphabet, that the combinations
of each letter appear in full (as shown in the cut unider E.), and do not
conflict with the combinations of any other letter of the alphabet.
The combinations are also printed in the body of the book to locate
the entry of names or subjects. The location of any name cani be
founid witbout any experimental turning of the leaves: for example,
to find the word etiology, it is only necessary to turn to E, wheni the
combination ET is seen at once, and only one turn of the hand is
requiredl to find the page. The same plan is used throughouit tlhe
index. The Medical Index is designed expressly for the use of phy3-
sicians, surgeons, and medical students, with the combinations andcl
spacingspeciallyarranged for medical terms. It is ruledwith columns for
names or subjects, and reference matter, with printed headings, desig-
nating the entry of the name or subject, and reference matter, ar d in
order to thoroughly ada'1t this work to the physicians' and surgtons'
needs; and we are told that no amount of labour has been spared--par-
ti-cularly to effect the proper spacing, an arduous work, requiring longf,
specific, and accurate study and calculation,-no idle " guess work."
Among other things, the aid and advice of studious old physicians who
have kept daily memoranda for periods of from a score to two score
years and more, have fortunately been obtained toward perfecting the
index ; and careful scrutiny of their various note-books has revealed
the relative quantities of space occupied under various headings.
To illustrate the studious physiciain will find that he needs five
times as nuch spacing or blank leaves, under the subject-initial letters
Ab, Ca, In, Ov, Sy, Ut, as under some other letters. Some of the
special features claimed for Burr's Indexes are these: first, all subjects and
names are indexed by the first two letters ; second, the first two
letters are printed on the page where the subject is to be entered ;
third, it has nearly 400 divisions of the alphabet, while the vowel-
system has a possible division of 130. The work is printed on fine
white writing-paper ruled with faint lines. Burr's Indexes, by reason
of their great completeness and their special arrangement to wit par.
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ticular requirements have won for themselves in America a lasting
reputation, and we much mistake if their good qualities do not ensure
for them great favour in this country. They will prove without doubt
of very considerable value to the tnedical practitioner, and will serve
his needs with greater completeness than any other work of the kind
which we remember to have seen. The work is made also to any re-
quired size, and issued in any particular binding. The agent for its
sale in this country is Mr. H. Kimpton, 82, High Holborn, London.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
Vovnza-Jedicitzinsky Jiurnal (Military ledical Journal), September,

1885, Part cliv. Edited by Dr. N. J. KOTLOFF.-Dr. E. Salishtcheff
brings to a conclusion his careful researches on Topographical Anatomy
of the Male Perinaum. Dr. D. Kosorotoff briefly but clearly describes
an Epidemic of Contagious Conjunctivitis, which he,treated, with
good results, by ice-water and alcoholic lotion. He finds Grafe's
cauterisation very l]armful. Dr. S. Kiriokoff writes on Camp-Diarrhcea
(Lagernyi Ponos), observed by him niear Odessa. From the study of
clinical facts, he draws the conclusion that the disease is caused by
bacillus malariae, and is nothing else but febrile intermittent diar-
rhcea. The number contains also parts of Dr. A. A. Alexeevsky's
experimental work on Transfusion of Defibrinated Blood in Septic-
nTmia; and of Dr. Feodosieffs clinical experiments on Cold Wet
Rubbings; as well as of Dr. A. P. Korkunoff's inaugural work on the
Influence of Various Conditions on the Excretion of Albumen in
Nephritis. [A report on this interesting work may be found in the
London Medical Record, November, 1885, p. 467. ] Dr. A. Michelsen's
report on Practice in the Borisovsky Ophthalmic Station during 1884;
Dr. P. 'L. Tieger's paper on Diet (or rather Starvation) of the Tenth
Division in 1884; Dr. M. 0. Perfilieffs able review of Russian sur-
gical works for 1884; and a collection of reports from German, French,
and Engli.sh periodicals, complete the September issue of this official
journal, whlich we would readily call useful, if we were able to forget
that the subscription to it is still compulsory for every military
medical man in Russia, in spite of all protests, weak and strong.

REPORTS AND ANALYSES
AND

DESCRIPTIO-NS OF NEW INVENTIONS
IN MEFDICINE, SURGERY, DIETETICS, AND THE

ALLIED SCIENCES.

A NEW SPLINT FOR PLANTAR VARUS AND ALLIED
DEFORMITIES.

By ROBERT JONES, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.Eng.,
Ihoilorary Assistant-Surgeon, Stanley Hospital, Liverpool.

I VENTURr, to bring before the notice of surgeons a chcap and useful
spliint for application to the foot after division of the plantar fascia.
It is a modification of a splint with which Mr. Thomas sometimes
treats disease of the ankle. It is made of iron, the foot-stem being
curved with the concavity pointing towards the sole. To this stem
is attached a crossbar with holes at each end, through which the
bandage is introduced in order to forcibly pull the foot straight. A
large pad of cotton-wool is placed on the prominent dorsum, its posi-
tion being often changed so as to avoid the risks with which con-
tinuous pressure threatens the tissues over thinly clad bones.

The advantages offered by the splint are its simplicitv, ease of ap-
plication, and effiiency. The portion of the sole operated upon is

always in view, and if any bands of fascia become tight as the foot
becomes stretched, they can be divided, the splint remaining in situ.
It can be procured from Messrs. Krohne and Sesemann, of London, and
Mr. Critchley, of Liverpool.

LOEFLIJND'S MILK-FOOD PREPARATIONS.
THE importance of obtaining a good and uniformly reliable substitute
for mother's milk in cases in which, from any cause, the natural
supply fails, is so generally recognised as to call for little comment.
It is sad to reflect that the infant-mortality in all large towns is so
high-a circumstance attributable, in a very great measure, to the
poor quality of much of the cows' milk supplied by ordinary vendors.
That a good article maybe obtained, under exceptional circumstances,
and when special care is taken, we are quite prepared to admit ; but
still, in many cases, it will be found necessary to fall back on pre-
served preparations. Loeflund's Preserved Milk, from the Bavarian
mountains, is a reliable form, and deserves a trial. It is prepared
without the addition of sugar or of antiseptics. It has a pleasant
taste, and is a very valuable addition to ordinary milk, increasing
greatly its nutritive properties. The Kinder-milch recently intro-
duced by the same firm is preserved by the addition of a concentrated
extract of malt made from wheat. It is free from starch-materials
and cane-sugar, and contains 33 per cent. of maltose. The Condensed
Cream Emulsion, another excellent preparation intended as a sub-
stitute for cod-liver oil, consists of cream obtained from the best milk
of the Bavarian Alps, combined with malt-extract, and condensed in
a vacuum. All these milk-foods are of much value, and are likely to
come largely into use, especially in the treatment of diseases peculiar
to children.

CASCARA SAGRADA.
WITH reference to the introduction of rhamnus purshiana (cascara
sagrada) to the British Pharmacopmeia, Messrs. Parke, Davis, and
Co. call our attention to the fact that they made the first inquiries,
and procured the first shipment of the drug ever made, in the year
1877. It is indigenous to northern California. They have forwarded
to us a copy of their working bulletin for the collective investigation
of cascala sagrada, which contains a great mass of scientific and
clinical information on the subject; and they first brought this
valuable drug to the notice of the British medical profession at the
meeting of the British Medical Association in Cork in 1879, and
repeatedly since then. For the liquid extract of cascara sagrada and
the cascara cordial of this firm, its original introducers, the agents are
Messrs. Burgoyne, Burbridges, Cyriax, and Farries, wholesse
druggists, 16, Coleman Street, London, E. C. The efficien;cy of these
preparations is tried and well known.

THE JAFFRAY HOSPITAL. --On the occasion of a luncheon, gien to
the executive committee of, the Hospital Saturday movement ot Bir-
mingham by Mr. Jaffray, at the Jaffray Suburban Hospital, Alderman
Cook, M.P., on behalf of the committee, presented to Mr. Jaffray a
handsome illuminated address, recording their warm appreciation of
the magnificent gift which he had recently made to the town of the
hospital for chronic diseases. Mr. Jaffray briefly acknowledged the
presentation, which he said was quite uinexpected, and announced
the receipt of a draft for £1,250 from Mr. Cregoe Colmore, the cost
of a bed.
THE DECLINE OF ZYMOTIC DISEASES.-An important supplement

to the annual report of the Registrar-General has just been issued,
showing the extent to wbich zymotic diseases have prevailed in the
last ten years. It is asserted that, since the enforcement of the Vac-
cination Acts, there has been a gradual and notable decline in the
mortality from small-pox. The decline in the mortality from scarlet
fever was very considerable, the annual deaths per million having
fallen from 972 to 716. The decline under the heading of measles has
been much less considerable, being only from 440 to 378. The deaths
from fever, including typhus, enteric fever, and ill-defined forms of
continued fever, fell from an annual average of 885 per million to 484,
a decline of no less than 45 per cent. This is held to be the most
satisfactory of all the declines shown in the table, not only because it
is the greatest in amount, but because enteric fever is, of all diseases,
putting aside the effect of vaccination upon small-pox, the one which
is most directly and largely affected by sanitary measures. Therefore,
the decline in mortality under this heading is the best test available
of the efficacy of sanitary administration, careful sewerage, better
water-supply, and other sanitary improvements.


